Subject: Band Camp Update
HELP NEEDED TOMORROW
We are in need of someone to pick up the Park Vista HS Band fryer from JHS and transport it
to Park Vista HS with an arrival time at Park Vista HS between 2:00 pm and 10:00 pm
TOMORROW (Wednesday 8/9).
Ideally, the fryer should be strapped to a trailer. If you have a truck, you need to be able to
load it into the truck, and it’s heavy!
Please contact Tammy Palette ASAP at 330-883-5981 if you can help!
DONATIONS NEEDED
THANK YOU for your continued donations! The kids are going through all of our fruit every
day! We can use the following tomorrow (drop off in band kitchen):


Fresh fruit: strawberries, whole watermelon, grapes (fresh or frozen), oranges, and
apples. (NO BANANAS!)



Gatorade: SMALL 12 oz single serving bottles



INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED store bought snacks: Individually packaged Goldfish
crackers, granola bars, fruit bars, peanut butter or cheese crackers, and trail mix

Take advantage of these great paper deals from Staples using the attached coupons!
Donations can be dropped off in the music library/copy room.


Staples 4-ream case of copy paper: $1.00 after easy rebate with coupon



Staples 10-ream case of multipurpose paper: $9.99 after easy rebate with coupon

SENIOR NIGHT WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Mr. Gekoskie has arranged with SGA that our band students will be FIRST IN LINE at Senior
Night tomorrow night so they will miss as little rehearsal as possible!
Be prepared to pay your class dues and pick up your parking pass and class t-shirt.
For more information, see Edline:
http://www.edline.net/files/_fHEZ6_/60400e3b6d372c923745a49013852ec4/senior_night_flier.
pdf
Important dates for seniors are also listed on Edline here:
http://www.edline.net/files/_fHEMA_/20fe45f6c36c30903745a49013852ec4/Senior_Letter_and
_Letterhead.pdf
ATTENTION PARENTS OF SENIORS
Remember to drop off a baby picture by END OF REHEARSAL WEDNESDAY in the Fair
Share box for a senior table theme! Please put your student’s name on the back of the picture.
INSTRUMENTALIST UNIFORMS
We have fit ALL but a handful of the instrumentalists with bibbers! Please make sure your
student brings their bibbers HOME. It is recommended that you wash the bibbers prior to the
first performance on August 25.

Every student also received this paperwork (click on the links for copies):


Uniform Care Instructions with information on how to launder and care for the bibbers



Marching Band Uniform Contract - two copies are provided; one to keep for your
records indicating the bibber number and the second to be signed and returned by
August 16

THANK YOU to our wonderful uniform volunteers who have worked VERY HARD to get this
done in a couple of days: Diana Johnson-Ford, Vanessa Baird, Abby Trexler, Debbie Wiley,
and Alumni Mom Karen Bell! And a SPECIAL THANKS to Lynette Holt who has been doing
mending and hemming on MANY bibbers so you parents do not have to pay someone to do it!
VOLUNTEER AT AUGUST REHEARSALS
Just like at band camps, volunteers are needed at ALL Spirit of Jupiter rehearsals.
Sign up to chaperone at: http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0445aba62fa5fe3-spirit3
VIPERS & CASUAL UNIFORMS
If you have not picked up your Vipers ordered online using the bulk order discount OR your
casual uniform distributed at the July camp, PLEASE DO SO WEDNESDAY NIGHT! Look for
Diana Johnson-Ford near the handicapped parking spaces near the band room!
Casual uniforms MUST BE WORN at Warrior Welcome on Friday night! One casual uniform is
included in your Fair Share. It is:


a white t-shirt with a green band logo and



green (instrumentalists) or black (color guard) athletic shorts with a white band logo

If you do NOT have a casual uniform, please contact Dr. Johnson-Ford ASAP at
FordFamily27@hotmail.com.
COUPON BOOK FUNDRAISER
The Save Around coupon book fundraiser has begun! Read this email for more details! An
order form is available HERE on our website.
Pick up your sample book after rehearsal at the handicapped parking spots near the band
room.
Attachment:
Staples coupons

